2014 UHESA Conference
Utah Valley University

July 17 & 18

Preparation for the Conference
Hotel Accommodations
NOTE: A volleyball tournament is scheduled at the same time as our conference. Hotel rooms will be hard to
get, so book as soon as possible.
We have arranged for discount rooms at the Hampton Inn across the street from UVU. We have a block of 25
rooms for $84 per night. They are all king beds (doubles were all taken), and to take advantage of them,
reservations must be made by June 2nd.
This is our personalized web-link for reserving rooms in our
block: http://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/P/PVUORHX-HIR-20140715/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
If you are staying at the Hampton Inn, it may pay to walk to campus rather than pay for parking.

Attending the Conference
Conference Room
The conference will be held in the Sorensen Student Center, Second Floor, Room SC213a. Restrooms are
nearby, as are many other campus amenities to make your conference experience enjoyable.

Conference Schedule
•
•

July 17: 8:30 am to 5 pm
July 18: 8:30 am to 1 pm (optional activities after this if you wish)

Meals & Snacks
•
•
•
•
•

Breakfast both days: Bagels & Cream Cheese, Fruit & Juice
o If you are staying at the Hampton Inn, a full breakfast is provided
Lunch 7/17: Soup & Sandwich Bar
Lunch 7/18: On Your Own (any who wish will join after the meeting at the cafeteria)
Dinners both days: On Your Own
Snacks: Rather than guess what you want, we’ll provide each participant with a $10 gift card good for
anything at Scoops, our Ice Cream/Convenience Store.

Recreation While in Orem
Utah Valley Chamber of Commerce
At the conference, we will provide you with a packet of information about Utah Valley sites and events. As you
can imagine, there are many options for any taste.

UVU Resources
UVU’s Student Life and Wellness Center will offer many opportunities for recreation, right on the UVU campus.
Take a look at the website to see if there’s something you wish to do: http://www.uvu.edu/slwc/.

Getting to the Conference
Walking Directions from Hampton Inn
If you choose to walk to campus from the hotel, you will walk East from the hotel (towards McDonald’s), then
North to the crosswalk at the University Parkway intersection. Cross the street East, then follow the sidewalk
to cross underneath University Parkway, through the small park, cross underneath Campus Drive, then
continue North to the campus entrance. To continue, see Walking Directions from the Campus Entrance
below.

Mass Transit Directions
UVU can be accessed through Front Runner and a short bus ride (various bus routes bring you to UVU). To plan
your trip visit this website: http://www.rideuta.com/mc/?page=TripPlanner
You will be dropped off at one of two bus stops near the campus entrance:
•
•

If dropped off when going East, you will descend the stairs and cross under Campus Drive, then
continue North to the campus entrance.
If dropped off when going West, you will simply walk North to the campus entrance.

Walking Directions from the Campus Entrance
From the campus entrance, turn left and follow the hall, passing the administration building on your left. You
turn gently right through the double doors into the Hall of Flags. When you reach the Sorensen Student
Center, you will turn right, go just past the Bookstore, then left toward the stairs on the right. At the top of the
stairs, look for signs directing you to the SC213 rooms, go through the doors (on your left), then left and into
SC213A on your right.

Driving Directions
UVU is located in Orem, Utah just off of the I-15 University Parkway exit (#269) at 800 West University Parkway
Orem, Utah 84058. Please note that the intersection leading into campus can be very confusing. It may pay to
visit http://udot.utah.gov/i15core/cfi.php to learn to navigate the continuous flow intersection.
Map of campus: http://www.uvu.edu/maps/docs/uvu_map_2013.pdf

Parking Information
See the map above. At E5 on this map you will find the Parking Structure, which will be the best/closest
location to the conference room. This structure is a pay-by-space hourly lot and costs $1 per hour, up to a $10
daily maximum. You should note your parking space number, and may pay at the conveniently placed pay
stations in these lots. The pay stations accept all major credit cards and $1, $5, and $10 bills (no coins). Exact
change only. You must pay for your own parking. Sorry, we can’t provide free parking at UVU. More
information can be found here: http://www.uvu.edu/parking/visitor/info.html.

Walking Directions from the Parking Structure
You’ll want to leave the Parking Structure on floor two, into the Student Life and Wellness Center. You’ll stay
left until you enter the Sorensen Student Center, then walk straight through the building until you see the
signs directing you to the SC213 rooms. Here you’ll go through the doors (on your right), then left and into
SC213A on your right.

